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    1 Shuffle & Bow 4:16  2 Been Such a Long Time Gone 4:33  3 Shango 5:22  4 Congo
Woman  feat. Tresor, Dice Makgothi, Kabomo 8:33  5 The Rooster  feat. Themba Mokoena 4:14
 6 One of These Days 4:20  7 KwaZulu  feat. Themba Mokoena 5:32  8 In an Age  feat.
Alekesam  5:23  9 Makeba  feat. Themba Mokoena 5:19  10 Heaven in You  feat. J'something
4:11  11 Don't Go Lose It Baby    feat. Dice Makgothi 5:46  12 Tapera     feat. Oliver Mtukudzi 
5:15  13 Alright 5:31  14 Tonight, Tonight, Tonight     feat. Khanyo 6:16  15 Exile 4:06     

 

  

Five years after releasing his last album, jazz icon Hugh Masekela is back with an album he
describes as educational and honest.

  

Why the long silence? Masekela says he wasn’t ready.

  

In an exclusive interview with City Press this week, ahead of this month’s album release,
Masekela said: “You have to do things when you have inspiration. Sometimes when you do
things on demand, you end up with mediocrity. You have to want to do it and do it well.”

  

He explains the inspiration behind the album was an “international diaspora kind of feel”.

  

“So that people can see we’re all the same. I have a heritage foundation and through my
foundation, I try to make Africans be aware of their own history.”
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He says it is sad that, as Africans, we don’t know our history and that we’ve been distracted by
Western television.

  

Of the album title, No Borders, Masekela says: “I don’t believe in borders because we didn’t
create them. African borders were created in 1886, in Germany, but we don’t know that and we
fight over those borders.

  

“Borders are artificial,” he explains. “We even have a map from 1590 in the album sleeve to
show [what] Africa looked like in 1590.”

  

Masekela, who has been a musician for 73 years, says he was bewitched with music when he
was a child.

  

Growing up, his biggest inspiration was jazz musician Elijah Nkwanyana. “To this day, I’m still
trying to play like him,” he says.

  

No Borders features a number of talented contributors, including singer Kabomo, jazz guitarist
Kunle Ayo, Zimbabwean musician Oliver Mtukudzi and Congolese-born singer-songwriter
Tresor Riziki. It also featured Masekela’s son Sal Masekela and his nephew Selema Masekela.
---Ntombizodwa Makhoba, news24.com

  

download (mp3 @320 kbs):

  

yandex mediafire uloz.to cloudmailru gett
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https://yadi.sk/d/J2JetIwh3RmW7q
http://www.mediafire.com/file/zfj981121wg0jbn/HghMskl-NB16.zip
https://ulozto.net/!BTUeSVu7C8lq/hghmskl-nb16-zip
https://cloud.mail.ru/public/Ks54/91JAnC1LQ
http://ge.tt/22g0dGo2
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